Learn Lead SUCCEED – Alumni Exceeding Expectations

• **From 'I don't know' to CEO**
  
  City Times
  
  Sinegal earned an associate's degree at San Diego Junior College in 1955, which was later renamed San Diego City College. “City College reenergized me for...

• **Cameron & Alice Crowe’s special bond | SignOnSanDiego.com**
  
  Alice Crowe, a retired San Diego City College professor and guidance counselor, plays down her role as a crucial sounding board for her son. "I do read his...
  
  [link](http://www.signonsandiego.com/.../cameron-alice-crowes-special-bo...)

• **'Zoo' director Cameron Crowe talks movies | SignOnSanDiego.com**
  
  A graduate of San Diego City College, Crowe was 13 when he submitted his first record review to the University High School newspaper in Linda Vista. (“It was...
  
  [link](http://web.signonsandiego.com/.../zoo-director-cameron-crowe-mov...)

• **Graduate proves it's never too late to finish degree**
  
  UMSL Daily
  
  I moved to San Diego and did a two-year program in graphic design at San Diego City College. I've always been able to work as a graphic designer from that point forward...

FAB FUNDRAISING SUCCESS – Congratulations!

• Erin Rempala: “Thanks to generous donations and networking we successfully met and exceeded our funding goal. We are very excited about our new greenhouse and fence projects! What a great start for the new year!”

  To raise the Seeds@City funds, Erin used an exciting new internet fundraising tool called, “kickstarter.com “ and raised more than $15,000 in three weeks.

**Seeds@City Urban Farm: "Shoots" Greenhouse - Kickstarter**

Seeds was formed in June 2008 through a partnership between San Diego City College and San Diego Roots Sustainable Food Project. Since its inception...

[link](http://www.kickstarter.com/.../seedscity-urban-farm-shoots-greenho...)

• **City Looking at Loosening Restricted Airspace for Backyard Bees ...**
  
  “There’s a connection with wildlife that we are truly lacking,” said Paul Maschka, an urban agriculture educator for San Diego City College. “It's an eye opening...

[link](http://www.speakcityheights.org/.../city-looking-at-loosening-restrict...
Many of you already know about Seeds at San Diego City College; many of you have been touched and enchanted by this program, as I have. Please help our... 
eatgoodfood.posterous.com/care-to-learn-seeds-city-college

MAKING HEADLINES

• College preparedness program put to the test at City College 
  http://www.sdnews.com/view/full_story/17013260/article-College-preparedness-program-put-to-the-test-at-City-College?instance=newsbullets

• Earthquake faults changing City College plans | UTSanDiego.com 
  James C. Sanders, a engineering geologist, looks over the side of a trench at San Diego City College as part of a seismic survey related to building renovation. ...
  www.utsandiego.com/.../earthquake-faults-changing-city-colle...

• City Times : The news site of San Diego City College 
  Sgt. Jordan Mirakian of the San Diego City College Police Department believes some homeless may even enroll in a minimum of one class so they have access ...
  www.sdcitytimes.com/uncategorized/2011/12/06/3999127/

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

• Nonprofit organization Street of Dreams pairs with USD 
  USD Vista 
  ... of the juvenile justice system by providing a college bridge program for .... at San Diego City College, private citizens and then our students who come ...

• Vons market employee turns her life around with a Second Chance 
  La Jolla Light 
  She starts school at San Diego City College in January. Above all, she's been allowed to reconnect with her daughter through visits and on Facebook. ...

OPENING A DOOR TO COLLEGE

• High school gets real college atmosphere 
  SignOnSanDiego.com 
  Nelvin C. Cepeda SAN DIEGO — In the same San Diego City College auto bays where future mechanics once learned to fix engines, students attend an atypical ...

• Program Guarantees Inner City Grads Admittance to SDSU 
  San Diego Reader 
  An alternative to direct enrollment at the university that includes a period at San Diego City College is also available. The first participants in the ...
WORKING TOGETHER

• **USD: Community and Government Relations: USD in the ...**
  ... as part of a statewide project involving 12 campuses and 12,000 college students. USD’s local partners are UCSD, Mesa College, and **San Diego City College**.
  
  www.sandiego.edu/communications/.../youth_college.php

COLLECTIVE VOICES

• **San Diego City College Revolutionary Walkout - YouTube**
  Students in English 205 at **San Diego City College** interviewed students and professors to talk...
  
  www.youtube.com/watch?v=9zwKHqhccQ

• **Unions Weigh California's Taxing Situation**
  Labor Notes
  ... tax millionaires, as would the public. Jim Miller teaches English and labor studies at **San Diego City College** and is political action VP of AFT Local 1931.

• **San Diego Politico: 100th Anniversary Free Speech Exhibit Debuts ...**
  San Diego-Imperial Counties Labor Council, ACLU – San Diego Chapter, **San Diego City College** Labor Studies Program, Interfaith Committee for Worker ...
  
  www.sandiegopolitico.com/.../100th-ann**San Diego Free Speech Fight, Moby-Dick and Tea Obreht**
  San Diego CityBEAT
  Photo courtesy of Labadie collection, University of Michigan When **San Diego City College** labor-studies professor Jim Miller spoke to San Diego Occupy ...**iversity-free-speech-**...

DANCE DEPARTMENT PRESENTS...Wow!

• **6.Girls By Imani Mulzac - YouTube**
  **San Diego City College**, presents City Moves, 12-2-11, 12-3-11, Dance, Performances, Dancers ...
  
  www.youtube.com/watch?v=GVKoPDByYR0

PASSINGS

**RICHARD E. DRANE Obituary: View RICHARD DRANE's Obituary ...**
Graduated from St. Augustine High School and **San Diego City College**. Married Hazel Parker, his "Yellow Rose" in 1953. Worked for Knudsen Dairy for 38 ...
  
  www.legacy.com/obituaries/.../obituary.aspx?n=richard-e...

###